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ry, one thousand eight hundred
ahd':eight;y'-- -' x:'. ' : -

John Herroa, tiro ripllars
fifty cents per mouth, to cona-- (

mence on th e tvytnty,-sit- h ; dyof
January, 6it thousand eight Hun

dred; and; eight, :y: -- ,u
PeteNe viou, Four dollars-p- e r

inonthtp cohmenceopi thevse
riteentj day of February, ohe

thouianiieighi hito
' mrrisiidol
morhicjcfmmcnce . , the;
venteenih lia ;JivitSifu
thousand eight hundred znf0it

RosweltJV opdvyofth, e4oi4
irs 'per months tQ CQromenc; oxi

day of February; one thousand eight
hundred and seven.

William Hastings, five dollars
per month, to J corrrrnence on the
eleventh day ofjFebraury, one thou-
sand ei.ht-- hundred and seven

j Joshua Lovejoy, five dollars per
month, to commence on the fifth
day cf June, one thousand eight
hundred nnd seven. - ; ; i

I IsaacH . gsin? three dollars thirty-thre-e

and one third cents per iiionib,
to commence on t her twenty ninth
day of September, one thousand
eight hundred and Seven,

. Reuben Dof, fifteen dollars per
nionth, to commence on the hiner
teenth day of (February, one thou-
sand eight "hundred and eight.

Joseph Harrup, five dollars per
nionth to comrpence on the "fifteenth
day of September, crte thousand
eight hundredimd seven,

,
David Ranney, five dollars per

('!'

rcence on the first day cf December
one thousand eight hundred and
seven,

Richard Steads, at the rate of
four dollars per month, to-- com-

mence on the ninth day of Decem-

ber, one thousand eight hundred and

stven
Alexander Jones, at the rate of

three dollars thirty-thre- e and one
third cepts per month, to commence
on the nineteenth day 'of June, one
ftcuaand seven hundred end eighty

Benjamin Saddler, at the rate of
three dollars pet month, to com-rr.en- ce

oQ the firt day of January
one thousand eight hundred and
hrec.
. Benjamin Jenkins, at the xate of

two dollar Sc fifty cents ;er month,
to commence ou the sixteenth day
of September, one thousand eight
nundred and seven,

t William Scott, at the rate of
wWcnty.fivc dollars per month, to
commence on the twelfth day of
March, one thousand eight hundred
and seven.

"

James tfrufT, at the rate of wen-t- v

dullars ptr month, to commence
on the seventeenth day of August,
one thousand eight hundred and
seven.

Naihxn Taylor at the rate of ten
dollars per month, to commence o.
the nineteenth day of February, one
thousand eight hundred and eight.

Aarcn. Stevens, at the rate of ten
doilars, per m)nb, to commence oi

rth day of February
me thousand eight hundred and

i$ht. r

Simon Morgan at the rate of
wenty dullars ptr month, to com- -

the twenty ninth day. of January,
one thousand eight hundred and
eight. '

AbnerSnow, at the rate' of three
dollars and seventy five cents per
mouth, to commence on the twen-

ty seventh day of January, one thou-

sand eight hundred and eight.
Aaron Crane, at the rate of two

dollars and fifty cents per -- month to
commence on the of November,
one tnousauti eight hundred and
seven. , ;" ; 1

J ames Hawklcy, at the rater: of
five dollar per mun.h, to colnae'rjicc
on the SiXin day of January, one
thousand eight nui.dred and eight.

Eiijah Morse, ot the rata of lour
dollars per month, to commence on
the sixth dry of January, one thou-

sand eight hundred and eight..
John Vran Anglen at the rate of

fcficcn dohars per month, to com-
mence on the third day of Novem-
ber, one thousand eight hundred
and seven.

James Boder); at the rate of two
doiiars and fifty cents per month, to
commence on the twenty-eight- h day
of March, one thousand eight hun-
dred and eigh t

Isaac 13 urn nam, zt the rate of
four doiiars per inonih, to com-
mence cn the first my of January

ue thousand eight hundred and
'.hre.

Benjamin Hilmanj t t the rate of
:en doiUrs per inonin, to commence
on thr fout icena) day cf March, one
thousand eight-huuere- and eight.

Silas Tierce, at the rate of ten
dohars per month, to commence on
.nc seventh day of March, one
thousand eiht liundred at.d 4:ight.

Randcl M'Allister, at tho rate of
five dollars per month, to com-
mence on the seventh day of March,
one thoutand' eight hundred and
eight.

John Duma!, at thratc of three
doiiars per month, to commence on
the seventh day of April, ane thou-

sand eignt hundred and eight.
Jfcbez Church, at the rale of two

dollars and fifty cents per month, to
commence on tne twenty-secon- d

day of February, one thousand eight
hundred and e!;;ht.

Tnoms Machin, at the rate of
en dollars per mouth, to commence

on the nineteenth dwiy of March,
one thousand eight hundred and
eight.

David Richey, at th rate of two
dollars and fix.y cents per month, to
commence on the second day of
April, one thousand tight hundred,
and eiHit.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted.
That the penaions of the following
persons ulreidy plictd on the pen
sion list ofthe United States, whose
la;m for an increase of pension

have been transmitted to Congress,
pursuant to the act aforesaid, be in-

creased to the sums herem res-

pectively annexed to their names, the
sud increase to commence at the
times herein mentioned that is to
sav : .

J.mes Campbel!, four dollars per
mouth, to commence on the twenty
fifth day of brpicmbcr, one thousand
eigut hundred and seven.

John Beardsky, jun. five dollars
per month, to commence on the
thirteenth da of November, one
thousand eight hundred and seven.

l'liomas Bristol, five dollars per
month, to commence on the twenty-sec-

ond day of Ociober,.one thon-uin- d

ciut hundred and seven. '

month, to commence on the fifth
day of November, one thousand eight
hundred and seven,

John . Whkehcrn five dollars
per month, to commence on the
thirteenth day of September, one
thousand eight hundred and seven.

Richard Sherman, five dollars per
month, to commence on the eighth
day of October, one thousand eight
hundred and eeven

Noah Sinclair, thre2 dollars and
cventy-fiv- e Cents ptr month, o
commence on the eighth day of Oc-

tober, one thousand eight bundtcd
and seven. -

Nathaniel Church, five dollars per
month, to commence on the eighth
day of October, one thousand eight
hundred and seven. '

.

Gersham Clarke, five dollars per
month, to commence on the first
day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and 'eight. u

John M'Kiustiey, twelve dollars
per month to commence on the se-

venth day ofn December one thou-
sand eight hundred and seven,

- Ebenezer Perkins, five dollars per
month, to commence en the fifteenth
day of September, - one thousand
eight hundred and seven.

. Henry Ten yck, fifteen dollars
per month, to commence on the I

twenty-fir- st day of November, one!
thousand eight hundred and seven.

Thomas Simpson, thirteen dollars
thirty-thre- e and one third cents per
month, to commence on the twenty-fourt- h

day of December, one thousand
eight hundred and six.'. ...

John Kybecker, four-dollar- s per
month, to commence on the eigh-
teenth day ol April, one thousand
eight hundred and seven. -

. Lemuel Dean, five dollars per
month, to commence cn the eighth
day of October, one thousand eight
hundred and seven.

Thomas Johnston, five dollars
per month, to commence on the
seventeenth day of April, one
thousand eight hundred and seven

Levi Chubbuck, three dollars
and seventy five cents per month,
to commence on the twentieth day.
of June, one thousand eigh; hun
dred and seven.

George Walter, two doiiars and
fifty cents per month, .to com
mence on the twenty-fourt- h

f ruary , one thousand eight j

Samuel Rossetter, five dollars
per montti, to commence on tlie
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.BE it enaSed by the Stn&t end
cf Rfprecntatives tf the Uni-t- J

Stoics f Avurica, in Cmgrtf
fifetnhUd, That tne Secretary of

War bt and ho is hereby directed to
r'ethe follow ioE.nameJ persons
Jrbose.aame bc bicxx tr.msrnittcd

t congress, pursuant to tawf p
Kd the tenth of April, one ihout&nd
tight hundred auud wuc, on fhc wn-io- o

list of inralid peuMoneia of the
United States, according to tuc
raus and to commence at the time
h-rt- ia mentioned. f tiiat is to say, ;

Thuniat Latuar DaTiatths rate
of two dollar and fifty cents ptr
ncnth, to commence on the tnrnty
ci&ih dy of December, one Chou-ia;- d

cishi hUndrtd nl seiren.
. Aibcrt ChapraAii, at the ra'e'ot
tn dollars pr mouth, :o cummencc

od ihe sercntccnlh day of Ovtobcr,
cac thousand ciht hundred and

icren.
Ambrose Iloman, it the rate of

two dolUr. end fify ccnU per month
Vf commence on iue rifteentn da)

.cf Dcceipber, ccc thousand eight
Ivin-Jrc- d and tix.

RichArd S.ott, at the rate of two

4c!Urs and fifty cent. tcr month.
v commence on the filth day of
October, one thousand eight hun-

dred and seten.
Fnccis JJIood, al the rate cf fire

doiUrs par inoth, to commence or.

the sii:een:h day of December, on;
thcuaand ejptu hundrtd ana six.

Jonas Grrn, at tHs rte oi five

. doUan per month, ta enmmenxeon
tie cigh'h 'Jav cf October, rne thou-.iin- d

iht hundred and efvciv
al Uic fat o:

tijht dollars per month, to cam-issa-ce

on the' seventh day of irc-trui-ry,

oa'e thousand eight huiidrer.
and scrcn.

Seth Weed, at the rat of six
iolkrspcT month, to commence on

the seventh day cf Or.cbtr, oi.e
thousand eight hundre'd and aeren.

Samuel Lathorp, at the rate of
five dollars per month, to commence
on the twenry second day of Sep-ttmb-er,

one thousand eujfht acd
Jtven.

Peter Srnkh, at the rate of four
dollars' per mo tb toccmracncc on
tie sixteenth dy of JuJyi one thou-
sand eight hundred and six.

William Johns uon at ihc rate of
tv dollan and fift? cents pr aionih
to comn-4tic- the first day of April
'one thouiand eight hundred and
aevrn.

t
James Hocsion at the rale of fif-te-ea

dollars, per month, to commence
thr thirteenth day of Jalr, ouc tnu-san- d

cigiit hundred and seven.
Jedediah Hyde, at the rate cf fif-

teen dollars pr in :uh, to com-
mence on the .third; day of Vjui.
on- - : thousand eirit hucdred and
dtven.

Saraa-- 1 Kesb:t, at the rate cf
firs dollars per minx h, to commence
on the-- eighteenth day f October,
one thousand cijht hundred and

:seven'
Shcpb-cr-d Packard, at "the rtte of

three dollars per month, to com-

mence oo- - the seventh day of Fe-brar- rf,

one ttsndiaiid. eight hundred
nu seren;

Riihard KUby, at the rate of

fir dol.ars per month, to ccm-raen:e.- on

the twenty-fourt- h dy of
ilarch, one tlousand tigut hundred
and acren

nsthan Wilkins, at tne rate of
tvti dollars atid fifty cents per month,
to camrotnee the twenty sixth day
at Mirth, one thousand eignt hun-

dred and stVcD.
. Waterman Baldwin, ar the rate
f fire dollars per inciith, to com-

mence oo the twenty-fift- h day of
OctoVeriOae thousand eiht hundred
and scveil,

John Clark at the rale of eight
dollars per month, to com mence on

the fiitcth dy cnccmber, tonc
th-Hjan- d eight fiutwlrcd and secn

dtHirs and fifty Mti kr1 'mot it h to
coti3jen:e on the eleventh diy cf
DicmbcrcV fhohiind eight hua:

. drcd and seven. . ,
'

ichn Hotcox3b:,.t.the rate cf fif-lu- a

dc'ihri per mrnih, to .cosa- -
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nence on the second day of March,
oe thousand eiv'ht hundred and

tiihr, .
" JnattJKiPch. at the rate cf five

dollars per xnomh to commence on
the eleventh day of July, oae thou-sar- d

eight hundred and six.
--'Ebeneler Rowe, at the rate of
fivedcilaxs per mnth.to commence
Oil the sixteenth day cf January,, one
thousand erht hundred and seven,

Benjamin ETviidnck, . at the rate
cf three dollars thirty-thre- e and oat-thir-d

cents per month, to commenct
on the firs: day of January, one thou-

sand ieven hundred and eighty six.
Nicholas HofT, at the rate of five

dollars per, month, to commence on
the twenty secood day of February,
one thousand eight hundred and
eitrht.

Samuef Shaw, at the rate of eight
doliars per month, to commence on
the thirteenth day of February, one
thousand eight hundred and eight.

NtchoIa Lott, at the rate of two
dollars and fifty cents per month, to
commence on th twenty third day
of Jmuary, one thousand eight hun-

dred and eight
Humphrey Bucket, at the rate ot

iwodollars and fifty cents per month,
to commence on the cigth day of
January, one thousand eight hun-

dred and right,
Silas Parrott, at the rate of six dol

iars per rounih, to commence on the .

he twenty. third day, ofMfcrcntf
e i thousand eight hundred ahd

David Hulbeil fiye dollars per,
rnotithf to commence on the niue-teer- tth

day, of Martone thout
sand eight hundred and eight ;

John jVPCoj five dohars per
month, to cpmmdnccv iithe fif
teerjth dayof March, one thou
sand eight hundred and eight, y r
- Caleb Hunt, five dollars - per
month, to commence ;on the fitri
day of March, one thousand eight
hundred and: eight. f--:- ..

Henry Gates, five dollars : per
mouth, to cpmnience,pn thd ninths
day of Xarch, one thoiisand eight
hundred and eight.

David five dollarsu i Hallr per
month, to commence on the tweifi
day , of February pne ; ihousahi
eight hundred and eight. ;

, Jonahs Gookj- - five ;dolspj
month, to commence on tHefpttr
day of April, . one t&usdiotr
hupdred nd eight

. William.. NeJOjve
per month, .commetcci
twenty-seecmd- la vJftjri.
one thusad elghtaSttirl?iai
eight, . H lXSM

! See 5. MdhtpcrSti9
That the SecrxtJarj
aind he hei"dby.auAoscd
directed to pbcecpn the pehstoa
iitt; of the UaitedStait 4 feT
sons who now, remain oq.the pen-
sion ILt of iany..tgp-tc.d-

iho were plaeeu n the siijtie id
couseauence oJf diabilit o4ioa
ed4 by Jknown, ouq'dsje&tvid.
duringthe fe volution ary .war whc
ther such,p8Tioaor cs
?a thekndor se seruceP(ihefel
;eso!' UStates o;r-c-f anyjiajticdlar

States in- - the --jeuiar eorp4 or the
militia; or asvoluateerss
fThat irimIcase , the i (veniidhs
loured to such person

f
oVpersonst

shall exceed the sum apecedby
the sixthc setiom-o- t itutcd at to provi
sonjfKh?iereoU$aerJ
wtjuads . riceiveoi In ':thferevoiu- -

j tionary wspwhe(dy
drcd and sik: jin0roviikt
in every ease where ?applic$ttoQi
shall be made to htVc sltch tiers? q

r or frersoni- - blaced:zttu'sfba
list of; :the tJnitiSsiSder

sta.tey shau? Oe tiietl elsfe
the facVof --strn: oetsOtt oretsana

J naving heed ae- i- Ustt&
peusioa listin codequehce; ofdU

volutbisrn? warlik thfeiline

longed tot tmW'h
j teer rorpcaUid trito strkbn

mi at,uAj vw. wc 30 tne gertn
ilodOist iorftgdes, at
5ut: iv ypen5aTtoa arLaun

teiyc

thirteenth; day of January, oncj!ability castWd rby " Stowrs
thousand eight hundred and eight. ; ; wound reCelfeS'dfflfe .riVo

Jeremiah Pnchard, thiheenj iutionarwar' W'-dollars-
thirty-thre- e and one thiidj r S 4AniiStiecents per month, to commence. That any ScerooUiion

tenth day of February, one thousand
eight hundred and eigh,--

Jared Uinklcy, n. at the ratf
of two dollars and fifty" cents pei
month, to commence on the nine-

teenth day of January, one thousand
eight hundred and eight. .

Francis'Davidson, at the rate of
foiii dollars p-- r month, to commence
on the sixtetnth day cf Januaiy, olc
?u: usar.d eighunund. cd and cihi,

Andrew Waggonner, at the ratr
oftwerit7 dollars per month, to com-

mence onthe second day ofJNovenv
:)er,.oue-thousan- d eight hundred U

seven.
George Richardson, at the fSfz

uf four dollars per month, to com
mence on the teilh day of February
one- - thousand eight, hundred and
eight; . ... .

Wiilmm Wallace, at the rate o
eibt-dollar- s per'monthf:4o com-tncucc- bri

the thirteenth day of Jan-

uary, one thousand eight hundred
'

and; etghu.- - '
. Jostph Eird, ai tSe rate of foot
doiiars per month,' to conunencr
on the wen'yninth day of January

o.c' thouadd'- - tiigWrhundrett.:n-- L

Clnu -- .'.'. . J f

John ijt-Joh- n, at tqe.ratcpf five
dsiUra pc mouth, ta comincacc or

t - - ' f. --w. V

I. Jvisiah bxuith, five dollars per
month, to commence en the twenty-nint- h

day of December, one thou-
sand eight hundred au seven.

Joseph Wace, five: dollars per
moutii, io commence on the twenty-ufnt- h

day of December, one thousand
eight hundred and seven. -

Daniel Buck, five dollars per
month, to commence on the seven-
teenth lay of December, one thou-a- hi

jni hundred and seven
. Lemuel: King,, five dollars per

tnonthy to commence on the fsven-ty-thir- el

day ofTDcccrnber,- - one'
taausancl eighlhundred and seven.'

jWiilim Wallace", five'dsllarsi
.pet cuojiithv to' coirrmencoTi the;
.cven;etiuh day r of November," one
ihdusand1 eight huhdred and seven;

JosephSf-undcrs-,' five dollars pei
idatb lb commence cm ihe stv?s?th

month, to commence oa the twen
ty sixth day. of January,' orife thoui
sand eight hundred and eight. ;

1

John Dcvoe, five dollars per
month,- - to commenee onthe thir
tieth day of January, one thou"'
sand eight hundred tnd eighth;-11- :

C Nathaniel Bradley, five dollar
ptr monih, Co commence oti thir
twenty-sixt- li day of Januiary;ont
thousand eight hundred and eight!

T hadaeus oeeiy, two aouars
and fifty cents per monthv to comlra
meate oa the i5da of Janu

11


